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Hope College, Holland, Michigan, JuneS, 1927 Number 32 
STATE CONTEST 
BRINGS HONORS 
, TO GLEE CLUBS 
GIRL'S LEAD STATE DIVISION IN 
COMPETITION* AT 
HILLSDALE 
SINGING WELL RECEIVED 
Dlssatlsfncllon Is Kxpresert Over Low 
Katlng Aeconlert 
Men 
The State Glee club contest held a t 
Hillsdale Michigan, May, 27, has al-
ready been discussed and criticized 
from many different angles. The lact 
still remains, however, t ha t the Girl's 
and the men had to be satisfied with 
Glee club won out in their contest 
a much lower rating, t ha t of fifth 
place. 
The two clubs left for the place of 
the contest, Thursday, and arrived 
there late tha t evening. They all en-
joyed there spare time, as only young 
people can do but were tit 
and tr im, for the contest, at the call. 
At t h e drawing for positions, the 
girls drew first place, and sang so 
well t ha t some of the smaller colleges, 
withdrew without trying at all. They 
sang perfectly with out the slightest 
mistake thereby easily taking first 
place. Hope's nearest rivals were Kal-
amazoo but they couldn't be compar-
ed to our glee club. 
The men were slightly less for tu-
^ nate. In their contest they sang as 
well as they ever did, which* would 
have easily gotten them first place, 
but a couple of the singers became 
nervous, and In order tha t they might 
not sing too flat, they pushed up 
(Cont inued on Last Page ) 
Sibyl Spaniards 
Love At Lake Villa 
Dream To Melodies 
On Monday evening. May 30, 1927, 
the members of the Sibylline Literary 
Society held their* annual banquet 
at the Spring Lake Country club. 
The Sibyls and their guests who In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Wel-
mers, found themselves In "beaut i ful 
Spain" as soon as they entered the 
Clubhouse—a gorgeous Spanish villa. 
Here a delicious dinner was served 
while the Rltz String Ensemble play-
ed Spanish melodies. 
After the dinner, which Included 
everything from "Ensalada de las 
Prutas," to "Tazlta de Cafe," Sibylline 
president, Gladys Moeke, acting as 
toastmlstress appropriately Introduced 
the program beginning with Lois 
Dressel. '30, who cleverly spoke on 
"Mantillas." Arlyne Haan, *28 then 
gave a delightful toast to "Don Juan," 
the perfect lover, not forgetting to 
mention a few perfect lovers better 
known on the campus. A piano solo. 
"Habanera" from Carmen beautifully 
played by Marjorle Du Mez, '29, was 
followed by a toast on "Hasta Man-
another day tomorrow, given 
by Margaret Barlow, '29. With Don 
Quixote as her subject, Hazel Lokker, 
'27, gave the senior toast. Mabel 
Moeke. *28, sang the delightful Span-
ish song "La Calumba" by Schlndler. 
"Spanish Reveries" was the name 
given to the toast on college memories 
given by Mrs. Paul Gebbard, '25. As 
the last notes of the Sibylline song 
died away, each senor and senorlta 
was loth to leave the land of "sunny 
Spain." 
'28 SENIOR OFFICERS 
ELECTED ON FRIDAY 
Officers for the senior chu.a of next 
year were chosen by the pre pnt J u n -
ior class at an election hold on Fri-
day afternoon of last week. Results 




Treasurers—Julius Schlpper, and 
Members of the Student C o u n c i l -




OLD l ASIIIONED GARDEN SEEN AT 
THE WOMEN'S LITERARY 
r u n 
On Thursday evening, June 2. the 
members of the Sorosis society en-
tertained their guests In a beautiful 
"old fashioned garden" at the Wom-
an's Literary club. 
The garden indeed proved to be a 
magic one for the "Flowers" were 
very much alive. The gay colors of 
their gowns accompanied by a low 
rustle added to the enchantment 
while the "Sweet Williams" stood by 
In more somber array and contr lbut-
c.l to the charm and dlgn-'y ot the 
occasion. After a delicious feast the 
"Flower Queen" Soroslte V m Aren-
donk graciously introduced ^ chosen 
members of her "Flowef Kingdom" 
and the following program was clev-
erly presented: 
"Jack- ln- the Pulpit", Soroslte Van 
Arendonk; "Baby Breath", Soroslte 
Lois De Wolf; "Four Leaf Clover", 
Soroslte Janet Albers; "Trees" (Ros-
bach). Soroslte Wllhelmlna Sprlck; 
"Sweet Williams". Soroslte Lily Mae 
Hawkins; "Lady Slipper". Soroslte Eva 
Tysse; "Garden Dreams", Sorosltes 
Margaret and Jean Grooters; "Forget-
Me-Nots," Soroslte Elsie Peets. 
As the last number was completed 
the fairy clocks struck their Inaud-
ible hour and each punctual flower 
bowed at the signal an obedient head 
and hastened to bed. 
DAMSTRA WILL TEACH 
IN HONOLULU SCHOOL 
Sending out Hopeites to every 
part of the globe. Hope will In the 
coming year have a representative in 
Honolulu. Russel Damstra of the 
graduating class has recently accept-
ed a position as an Instructor In one 
of ihe high schools of the country, 
and expects to begin his work In the 
fall term. 
A graduate of Holland high school 
and a s tudent at Hope for four years. 
Mr Damstra has to his credit an ex-
cellent scholastic record and a worth 
while college career. As winner of the 
Raven Oratorical contest of last 
year he represented Hope in the 
contest in oratory of the Michigan 
Oratorical League where he won sec-
ond place and later he carried first 
honors in a Provincial contest of the 
Pi Kappa Delta. ^ 
o 
CALENDAR 
• June 9. Knickerbocker Ban- • 
• quet . • 
• June 10. Delphi Banquet. • 
• June 11. Fraternal Banquet. • 
• June 12. Baccalaureate Services. • 
• June 13. Prep. Commencement • 
• June6 14. Alumni Banquet . • 
• June 15. Annual Commence- • 





Dorian Society Elections 
PRODUCTION CREATES INTEREST 
IN AUTOGRAPHING AND 
PICTURES 
The last few days have seen the 
chapel thronged with s tudents busily 
engaged in writing, bu t strange to 
say. not on school papers. The Mile-
stone had Just come out. and pens 
were scratching busily as the s tudents 
autographed the books of their 
friends. 
In comparing the annual of this 
year with those of former years It 
seems tha t this year's book stands 1 
well a t the top of all of them. The 
book Is •'very nicely bound, and the 
contents carefully selected. The pic-
tures are clear and distinct, and all 
of the write-ups. extremely clever. 
The Milestone of th i s year was ded-
icated to Prof. Thomas E. Welmers. 
"In response to his active Interests In 
our college through a high Idealistic 
Christian comradeship and a pro-
found spirit of loyalty and constancy 
which has been manifested through 
his character and person." In dedi-
cating the book to Prof. Welmers. the 
Juniors certainly bestowed honor 
where honor Is due. 
The first part of the book as you 
have noticed. Is devoted to views of 
our campus. We always knew our 
campus was one of the prett iest in 
t.he s tate .but these pictures seem to 
make the grounds and buildings look 
even finer than the s tudents have 
ever conceived of. 
The Hope College Calendar ap-
pearing In the rear of the book is 
Interesting and recalls old memories, 
of the pull, the f u n nights, and the 
receptions a t the first of the year. The 
only feature which seems to be lack-
ing In the book ,1s the snapshot sec-
tion which is always of u tmos t in-
terest. The regular class pictures are 
always rather stiff and reserved pic-
ture of an Individual, but In a snap-
shot one can recognize his buddy Just 
as he Is. 
Scarcely enough praise can be be-
stowed upon the Milestone staff 
th is year Under the Editorship of 
James Ten Brink, the Juniors surely 
have put out one of the finest pieces 
of work that has ever been offered, to 
the Hope s tudents ,and Jim and his 






K. of A.—Anna May Engelsman. 
o 
Alethea Society Elections 
President—Allda Vander Werf. 
Vlce-Pres.—Helen Zander.. 
Secretary—Helen Guhl . 
Treasurer—Henrietta Beukema. 
C. S. RED-SKINS 
BITE DELICACIES 
THIRTY SEVENTH BANQUET IS 
(JUIDED BY INDIAN 
THEME 
Chief "Tubby" Damstra with his 
thir ty-nine braves and their fair 
guests motored to a secluded spot 
near Grand River where was situated 
the Grand Rapids Country club, the 
scene of the thirty-seventh Annual 
Banquet of the Cosmopolitan Soci-
ety. 
In these rustic surroundings, "far 
from the madding crowd" all the 
mighty braves fell to eating the 
viands they found prepared for them. 
Occasionally their guests too dabbled 
In the fowl stock. After great quan t -
ities of delicacies had been stowed 
away in a most mysterious manner 
accompanied by weird strains of 
wild music the happy gathering lis-
tened to several toasts. 
Our Chief Hiawatha, better known 
as "Tubby" by his clever mixture of 
the sublime and t h e ludicrous sent 
the merry laughter ringing to the 
rafters. Paul Schut t very ably toasted 
for the Freshmen. To the Seniors 
Adrian TerLouw spoke a fitting ben-
ediction. After a vocal solo by Oscar 
Holkeboer. Jacob Pelon toasted to 
Minnehaha, to our fair guests, and a 
sparklln' good toast It was. An alum-
nus. John J. Rlemersma principal of 
Holland high school, also spoke to 
the group. George Le Mere then ren-
dered two delightful Indian songs on 
his cello In his own Inimitable way. 
As a fitting conclusion Lee De Pree, 
our modest pianist and humorist , 
spouted words of sense and nonsense. 
Then all the braves sang out lust-
ily the Cosmos Song. It was a happy 
but reluctant throng that slowly filed 
out to betake themselves to their 
homes. 
After debating a very successful 
season on the question; "Resolved 
tha t this house should endorse Muss-
olini's governmental principles," the 
Hope debating teams are to have 
their constructive and rebuttal 
speeches published in a debating 
text-book. 
Coach Lubbers has chosen the 
speeches of the following men for 
pr int ; Affirmative, Kenneth Hylnk, 
William Tut t le and Henry Burggraff, 
negative, Jay Wabake, Howard Bluy-
ter and John Mulder. These debaters 
have seen actlop In most of the Im-
por tan t debates of the season. Prom 
the *27 squad of ten, four will r e turn 





"A NEWER MIGHTIER WORLD" 
GIVES HIM HOPE ORATORY 
HONORS 
SPIRITED CONTEST 
Junior. Frosh Speakers Carry Off 
ond And Third 
Places 
The spirited oratorical contest held 
in Winants Chapel last week Tuesday 
evening presented an excellent array 
of oratorical talent in which Jacob 
Pelon Oscar Holkeboer, and Leonard 
Hogenboom excelled, carrying off first, 
second, and third honors, respectively. 
Mr. Pelon's masterly presentation of 
the oration entitled "A Newer Might-
ier World" made h im victor of the 
contest, and, by reason of t h a t fact , 
Hope's representative In the M. O. L. 
contest of next year, which will be 
held in the coming March on the 
campus of one of the competing col-
leges of the state. Mr. Pelon has a 
reputat ion as an orator of Holland 
High School and is now a sophomore 
a t Hope. 
Delivering the oration entitled, 
"The Soul of Education," in a very 
commendable manner, Mr. Holkeboer 
of the junior class was awarded aec-
(Cont inued on last page ) 
Dickensians Seek 
Mountain Heights 
Ascend To Success 
Twin Gables of Saugatuck, was the 
scene of festivities accomanying the 
second annual banquet of the Dick-
enslan Society on Saturday evening, 
May 28. The society and its guests 
assembled in the beautifully decorat-
ed dining room of the inn and dis-
cussed the "the climb of Mount Suc-
cess" which was the theme of the 
banquet . 
After a most del ightful meal, Bert 
Van Malsen, who officiated as the 
guide, very ably gave a few remarks 
of welcome to t h e fair quests of the 
climb. There were a number of ob-
stacles to be overcome and some 
necessities to be taken along. Harry 
Clark told of the necessity of "The 
Guide Rope." During the ascent up 
the mount , "The Tlmberllne" was 
reached. Richard Jager presented the 
warning of the t lmberllne and some 
good advice on how to pass It. Pro-
ceeding farther on the journey "The 
Murmuring Pines" were reached. Ger-
rlt De Haan very artlstlcly translated 
the murmuring of the pines Into 
sweet strains of music from the piano. 
In all climbing one inevitably en-
counters barriers. Ralph Beilema re-
lated the danger of "The Barrier," 
and told t ha t a certain amount of 
opposition Is necessary in order to 
succeed. The "Charm of the Climb" 
was jus t what the men needed. Wil-
liam Bonnema, who has had very 
much experience with charms, very 
thoughtful ly expressed the views of 
the men when he told of the power 
of the charm. There was a temporary 
halt when an "Avalanche" of har-
mony was furnished by a quartet con-
sisting of Joe Hylnk, William Ooma. 
Qerrit Vander Berg, and Herman 
Knol. The "Mountain Peak" was 
reached and from there Alfred Popma 
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A R E Y O U O U T O F B A L A N C E ? 
Recent victories in various outside activities again call 
at tention to the excellent advertising which successful 
extra-curr icular efforts may bring to Hope Col-
lege. Large newspapers are now giving the col-
lege some of the most read advert isements by publish-
ing the school's Glee Club and Athletic victories. The 
glorious success of the past school year in every extra-
curr icular activity should create more interest among 
s tudents and facul ty. ' 
Att i tude toward these endeavors is ap t to become 
somewhat unbalanced. The major i ty of s tudents like to 
give outside activities first place. Some facul ty members 
discourage all but scholastic efforts. Both fact ions are 
wrong. The position is detr imental to the individual and 
to the college. For it cannot be denied tha t outside ac-
tivities give something to a student which books will not 
yield. Fur the r the college receives some excellent pub-
licity f rom both sources. 
However, equilibrium must exist between studies and 
outside interests. Hope has an enviable reputat ion for 
scholarship. Several annual scholarship a w a r d s give 
testimony to this fact . Also, this reputat ion must be up-
held and just as victories in extra-curricular activities 
should draw more attention to these interests, so scholas-
tic success should st imulate a more scholarly at t i tude. As 
the end of the school year is a t hand, both s tudents and 
facul ty would do well to determine their position on this 
question. If you are out of balance, get s t ra ightened 
around and walk a more steady course in 1927-28. 
o 
A R E Y O U S A T I S F I E D ? 
This edition of "THE ANCHOR" sees the staff com-
plete one-half year of work. The members have put 
for th an honest effort to publish a worth-while edition. 
And now we tacitly a s k : Are you satisfied? If you are, 
remember us in our subscription campaign next fal l . If 
you a re not, remember "THE ANCHOR" anyway—we 
may be able to sat isfy you the next half year of our term. 
T H E S A V I O U R O F H 1 S ~ C O U N T R Y 
Oh it 's Tommy this and Tommy that , 
An' chuck 'im out, the bru te ! 
But it 's saviour of his country when 
The guns begin to shoot. 
Nor is poor Tommy the only one. It 's not merely indi-
viduals, but organizat ions as well tha t suffer the same 
thing. Among them, notably, is our Athletic Association. 
If anything suffers long and is kind it is the Athletic de-
par tment of our school. And it's not their faul t , it 's ours. 
Support , they tell us, is one half of the victory. Enthus-
iasm and interest sometimes achieve the miraculous. At 
Hope the ability is so grea t that the miraculous is often 
achieved without suppor t ! But think of all it might be. 
Every other depar tment is touted and encouraged in 
some way. The Athletic Association has to oil its own 
wheels and grind its own axes at the expense of a whole 
lot of time and frui t less energy. It wouldn' t surprise us in 
the least if often they did not feel like calling the rest of 
us sticks and stones, and worse than senseless things. And 
yet the athletics of Hope are the most criticized, the 
most deprecated par t of the school. Aw, says Mr. Aver-
age Student, wha t kind of a school is it anyway tha t 
hasn ' t a decent athltic depar tment . I'm going somewhere 
else next year where they have. Then good r iddance we 
say. But—and a big bu t—tha t would not leave many of 
us besides the heroes themselves. It's they who have to 
stand the fire, and we, who should be furnishing them 
with the ammunition to fight, fail them. At the baseball 
games this year the games themselves have been great , 
but the crowds ,in size at least, were pitiful. The same 
thing happened in football . And the Association as a re-
sult of our non-support faces a large deficit—a hearten-
ing thing for next year 's efforts, isn't i t? 
This school year is ended, but with next fall another 
begins. The Dutch are said to be stolid, and slow, but 
when they are really aroused there is nothing to equal 
them. Even if it 's an ea r thquake that ' s needed to shake 
us out of our le thargy this deficio ought to be shock 
enough to get some response. Why not a t least save pen 
nies enough this summer to buy a membership next year? 
It 's the very least we could and ought to do. 
THE ANCHOR 
Humor What the Public Demands 
How To Bake Cake A La the Radio 
A June bride, asked her husband to 
take down a radio recipe one morn-
ing. The young husband did his best 
bu t got two stations at one time, one 
station broadcasting cooking recipes 
and the other gymnasium exercises. 
This is what he got: 
"Hands on hips, place one cup of 
flour on the shoulders, raise the 
knees and wash thoroughly in one-
half cup of milk. Repeat six times. 
Inhale one half teaspoon of baking 
powder and one cup of flour, breath-
ing naturally, and exhale and sift. 
Attention. Jump to position and 
bend the vanilla backwards overhead. 
In four counts make a stiff dough 
that will stretch at the waist. Lie 
flat in the flour and roll into a mar-
ble the size of a walnu t Hop into 
deep flat t in and remove brown paper 
and dry with a towel. Breathe na tur -
ally, and dress in warm flannels, and 
serve with lemon Juice. 
o 
Most popular paper Diploma 
X. Y. Z. Affair Algebra Test 
Open Door Policy This Way Out 
Child Labor Assignments 
Foreign Matters. .French and German 
Utopia Vacation 
Missouri Birthplace of faculty 
Famous People 
Profs at end of six weeks 
Know Nothing Party Seniors 
Era of good feeling 
Day before Christmas 
Walkout Glory Day 
Conservative Party Faculty 
Great Awakening End of hour 
Seventy 
. .Limit of prof's counting ability 
o 
He—"Would you like to have a 
monkey for a pet?" 
She—"Oh, this Is so sudden." 
It has always been believed that 
chickens had no teeth, but recently 
a bantam rooster showed his tectii 
on the campus. 
o 
Had u raeem^ker 
K. C. Motorist—How do you know 
if I am exceeding the speed lln)lt 
when you haven't a watch or any-
thing? 
Ozark Constable—Wall, ye seen 
that yeller dog a chasln' ye, didn't 
ye? When that dog can't keep up 
with a feller, the feller's a goin' 
more'n thu t ty miles an hour.—Sci-
ence and Invention. 
Faster and Faster 
J u d g e , (to tourist caught driving 
one mile per hour too fast through 
strange town)—You are found guilty; 
your fine Is five dollars. 
Toulrst—Here's ten. Keep It be-
cause I 'm going out a darned sight 
faster than I came In. 
All the Letters 
How many sentences can you form 
which contain within themselves all 
the letters of the alphabet? Here is 
one: 
"Pack my box with five dozen li-
quor jugs."—The Outlook. 
o 
Banker—So you are an actor. I 
am a banker and I haven't been In 
a theater for at least twenty years. 
Actor—And I 'm certain It Is at 
least twenty years since I was In a 
b a n k . — . , • y . . . , 
o 
How Should He Know? 
Friend—What kind of a car have 
you? 
Father of a large family—Gosh, 
how should I know? I never get to 
drive It.—Minn. Skl-U-Mah. 
o 
Truly MaRculine 
"Hair-cut?" asked the barber In a 
western town. 
"Yeah," grunted the hard-boiled 
cowboy. "Girlish bob."—American 
Legion Monthly. 
o 
Jessie—I wanted to see what Bill 
would do, so I refused him when he 
first asked me to marry him. 
Joan-—But he oilght have rushed 
off without asking for an explana-
Mon. 
Jessie—Hardly, I had the door 
locked. 
"Newspapers give too much space 
to college athletics and too little to 
more Important events," the Dart-
mouth college newspaper complains. 
The Dartmouth overlooks the t ac t 
tha t such news is the type tha t the 
campuo readers demand. Modern 
newspaper policy Is to provide the 
public with the news tha t It likes, 
and It Is another question altogether 
whether those stories are the type 
which Is best for the people. 
A football game draws as many as 
100,000 spectators, and It Is the duty 
of the college to give this large mass 
of supporters all the news available 
about football. A campus debate can 
seldom fill a university auditorium, 
and a story written about a forensic 
activity Is of Interest to only a small 
group of students, and the space giv-
en for such an affair has to be given 
In reference to Its general Interest. 
I t Is t rue tha t a newspaper could 
try to create an Interest In scholas-
tic activities such a sdebatlng, bu t 
when It Is proved that the campaign 
has become useless, the paper should 
turn again to athletics where the 
the public's Interest lies. The de-
baters will still find their activity 
written up In a controversy way on 
the front page of the campus dally. 
o 
"THE ENEMY" WILL PLAY 
TO MEET MANY REQUESTS 
At the request of President Dim-
nent and many other people of the 
town, the Senior Play Cast has de-
cided to repeat their .performance of 
Pollock's play, "The Enemy." The 
play was presented in the early part 
of May. before packed houses, and It 
Is expected that at the next appear-
ance ,Monday evening. June 13, an-
other large audience will welcome 
the entertainers. 
It has been necessary to make one 
change In the cast of characters. Miss 
Fealy, daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Fealy, the director of the play, will 
play the part formerly taken by 
Miss Heneveld. Miss Fealey has the 
reputation of being a very clever ac-
tress .and from all reports, the per-
formance Is sure to be given In a mas-
terful manner. 
Perhaps some of the students who 
have witnessed the play the first t ime 
it was presented, have a desire 
sec it again. If they carry out their 
desire, they will get a two-fold pleas-
ure. The Senior Class has decided to 
give their money to help pay the a th -
letic debt, and by attending the play 
every student can help not only Dra* 
matlcs bu t also Athletics. Let's all 
be out and see the play. 
o 
Old Timet—How long are you .'n 
for, buddy? 
New Timer—Ten years. 
Old Timer—Will you post this fer 
me when you get out? I'm in fer 
life. 
First Cost 
is the Only Cost 
When you buy a 
C o n k l i n E n d u r a 
fountain pen you 
never have to spend 
a cent for repairs 
or rep lacements . 
A perpetual and 
unconditional guar-
anty of free service 
goes with each one. 
In red, black and 
mahogany. $5.00 
and $700. 
Model Drug Store 
33-35 West 8th St. 
E N D U R A 



























WELL KNOWN ORADFATES WILL 
SPEAK AT THE ANNTAL 
AFFAIR 
On J u n e 14, all a lumni of Hope 
College are Invited to the annua l 
banque t to be held In Carnegie gym. 
Mr. Q. J . Dlekema will act a t presi-
den t In t h e absence of Mr Hager and 
will in t roduce as t he main speaker Dr 
J . Bannlnga who Is president of t he 
seminary in Pasumalal . India. Mr L. 
Yntema, a graduate of Hope College, 
now a professor of chemistry a t t he 
University of Illinois and the discov-
erer of i l l inium will be an honored 
guest. The program th is year instead 
of being represented by each decade 
in a speech, will call on each member 
to rise and present himself so t h a t 
all may see his or her classmates. I t 
is also un ique in t h a t all seniors are 
invited to a t t end with their parents, 
t h u s giving the present senior class 
an in t roduct ion to the a lumni . Miss 
Cornelia Nettinga will sing and will 
be accompanied by Miss Lokker. 
All reservations for the banque t 
m u s t be in by Saturday morning to 
e i ther Mr Lampen or Mr Klels. The 
supper will be served by the girls of 




The Hope Chemistry club closed a 
very successful year with a special 
program. Mr. Fletcher, analytical 
chemis t of t he Holland-St. Louis 
Sugar Company told the society the 
chemical story of beet sugar. Mr. An-
derson of the Wilklns-Anderson Co. 
of Chicago gave a snappy talk in 
which he challenged the men to 
s tudy and to make of themselves real 
chemists . 
A few weeks ago the chemists 
travelled to Grand Rapids for the a n -
nua l stag. The af ternoon was spent in 
exploring the mines of t he Grand 
Rapids Gypsum Co. Here they learn-
ed how many chemicals are taken 
f rom the ear th and converted in to 
commercial products. The evening 
was devoted to the big feed a t Hotel 
Rowe . Chemist Lee De Pree acted as 
toas tmaster for the program t h a t 
followed. Chemist W. Bonnema toast-
ed to the. Land of Theory, telling of 
t h e beauty and wonder of t he realm. 
Ii^ his toast "Carrying Out the Re-
act ion," Dr. Van Zyl advised the men 
to carry on. The "Violent Reaction, 
took place in the form of a piano 
solo by Chemist Lee De Pree. I n 
"Testing the Products," Chemist F. 
Moser suggested t h a t to pass the acid 
tes t one mus t be diligent in all 
' t h ings . Though he toasted to "No 
Hopes," Chemist S. Klienheksel seem-
ed to th ink there was some hope 
yet and told ttoe club so in poetry. 
After t he singing of Old Hope wi th 
lusty voices there was a dive for t he 
cars and for t he deal old town—. 
GOLF | 
The time for Golf | 
is here. A com-1 
plete line of sup-
plies can be found 
—AT— 4 - -
i \ Jmal tribute 
OLDEST HOPE 
ALUMNUS DIES 
REV. 4. DE PREE PARSES AFTER 
MANY YEARS OF CHI'RCH 
SERVICE 
Cornelius Ten Pas 
I t was with a shock t h a t the s t u -
dent body learned on September 15, 
t h a t one of their number had passed 
away. While preparing to come to 
school Cornelius Ten Pas suddenly 
fell ill and in a few days had gone to 
meet his Creator. 
At the feet of th is member of the 
Junior class we lay t r ibu te of me-
moriam. We honor h im because of 
his sincere fa i th , his integrity, and 
hlf. love for his fellow men. Those 
who knew h im best, honored 
him most. To those who only knew 
him he was one to be loved and re-
spected. 
To Frances Reinhart 
In the garden of t he world, t he Mas-
ter of all— 
Planted a flower which grew fair and 
tal l . 
'Twas a flower of f ragrance most won-
drously sweet, 
And the Master was pleased as it grew 
at his feet. 
This flower was pure; her hear t was 
as whi te 
A;.1 the l i t t le white s tars t h a t watched 
her at night . 
And her love for t he Master so strong 
and sincere 
The flowers a*!! longed of his Good-
to hear. 
She was kind to t h e flowers where-
ever they grew. 
She scorned not t he lowly, nor f rom 
t h e m withdrew. 
To her in her puri ty , sympathy, love 
All were alike to t h e Master above. 
William Klein 
T h e story of t he death of William 
Klein is a sad one. Unconscious of 
the oncoming t ra in ,in a momen t his 
life was snuffed out , and God saw fit 
to call h im into eterni ty. 
We remember h im because of his 
ready smile and hearfry handshake . 
His good will was extended to all h is 
fellowmen. No hear t was more ready 
to cooperate, no spirit more s t rong 
and loyal to his f r iends and his 
school, no hand more ready to co-
operate and assist. We may well sing 
wi th the poet. 
"He passed, a soul of nobler tone; 
My spirit loved and loves him yet." 
Rev. James De Pree, D. D., '67, died 
on May 26, 1927, a t his home in 
Sioux Center, Iowa. Rev. "Mr De Pree 
and Mr Qerrit Bolks were the two 
cldcL'i graduate of Hope college. Rev. 
Mr. De Pree was born at And , Neth-
erlands, November 29, 1845. After 
graduat ion f rom Hope College in 
1807, in the second class to be grad-
uated from Hope College, he was 
graduated f rom Hope Seminary In 
1870. His first charge was in Spring 
Lake, Mich gan. Then he served the 
r e f o r m e d church at Sioux Center, l a , 
for th i r ty years. He was beloved by 
ell who knew him. Many of his ar-
ticles have appeared in "De Hope." 
Ho was a member of t he Hope Col-
le je Council for many years, and al-
ways showed great interest in h is Al-
ma Mater. In recognition of his long 
years of f a i th fu l service in the min -
istry, Hope college conferred on h im 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity last 
June . His wife and six children sur-
vive him, besides many grandchi l- , 
dren. 
o 
PREP. PLAYERS READY 
TO ACT ANNUAL PLAY 
For Clean 
The finishing touches of t he annua l 
play are now being p u t on by the 
Meliphone and Minerva societies. 
They will present "A St renuous Life", 
The members of the cast are all work-
ing ha rd to make the play a success. 
All responded well to practice and 
with t h e efficient ability of Miss Mil-
dred E. Ramaker as coach t h e play 
can be more t h a n a great success. Mr. 
Henry Roon and Miss Harriet Oonk 
will play the leading roles. Bo th are 
popular s tuden t s and have a r epu ta -
t ion for being excellent actors. 
Wholesome Appetizing Food 
Eat at the 
| 
1100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops 
j M ^ . Including New Steel Die M CA 
Many Styles and Color Combinat ions f rom which to Select 
j HOLLAND PRINTING CO., 210 College Ave. 
fti —II — i i m i i m i i m i i m I 
Wooden Shoe Diner i 1 "Come on In—The Waler's fine"!! 














For Men, Women and Children 
. A 
at Direct Mill Prices! I 
re s •« •« o ( 1 \ ? 1 i> 41 
LI I I • M I' V S < » S I f 1 
Fountain Pen Headquarters in Holland 
= 
Read The Ads 
WE A S K Y O U 
Can jusl an Ordinary Printer Satisfy You 
? 
Is'nt your business better than the "ordinary?" Are yon 
not proud of the business in which you spend three- four ths 
of your l iving hours? 
Then—play the gaine—show it Good p r i n t i r g (not 
expensive pr int ing) but properly planned p r i n t i r g is wha t 
you owe to y o u r s e l f . - P h o n e 6908. Our Idea Man is ready 
to help you make 1927 a bigger year. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
. - .^ ^ Complete Pr int ing Sarvlce 
9 East 10th St. . Phone 5908 Holland, Mich. 
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HOPE AVENGES EARLIER DEFEAT 
BY COPPING THE ALBION GAME 
ORANGE AND BLUE NINE SHOWS 
CHEAT FORM IN THIS 
WIN 
Playing In championship form 
Hope College defeated the fast Albion 
nine last Wednesday, 5 to 4. 
Allowing but 4 scattered hits, Cole 
pitched good ball, striking out 4 bat-
ters as well. Collins pitching for Al-
bion allowed Ave hits, 2 of them in 
the first inning which accounted for 
3 runL'. Hope also scored two more 
times in the 8th inning, taking ad-
vantage of an error, stealing bases, 
socking the ball. 
Hope's victory was especially sweet 
and well-earned having gone into an 
11 inning fray with Albion the week 
before. 
Bovenkerk was the hit t ing star of 
the game, coming to the plate twice 
and hit t ing, making two runs possible 
on each occasion. 
Capt. Elenbaas and Bovenkerk are 
the two senior members on the team, 
and their services will be sorely miss-
ed next year. Capt. Elenbaas is cred-
ited with captaining one of Hope's 
best teams, upsett ing the dope in the 
M. I. A. A. race. 
Hope's record th i s year is a good 
one, having defeated every team in 
the Association t h a t she played. 
o 
SENIOR CLASS MONEY 
' DONATED TO HOPE A. A. 
The Athletic Association has re-
ceived a boost of about $450 as a 
gift f rom the present Senior class. 
The decision to dispose of the class 
fund In this manner was arrived a t 
in a class meeting held on Friday of 
last week. 
The money represents the proceeds 
from several showings of the class 
play, "The Enemy", and according to 
custom It has been given to the col-
lege for a definite purpose designated 
by the class. Financial aid for t h e 
Athletic Association Is timely coming 
as It does at the end of the first year 
of membership In the M. I. A. A. a t 
a t ime when this added stimulus will 
exert an Influence toward keeping 
Hope In the running. 
At the same meeting Lawrence 
Borst was elected to the office of 
a lumnus secretary of the class. I t Is 
his duty to keep a record of addresses 
of all the members of the class of 
•27. . 
TRACKSTERS BRING HOME 
THE BACON FROM OLIVET 
In a dual meet with Olivet, May 2H, 
Hope emerged the victory, gaining 04 
points to 40 of Olivet. 
Hope gained 7 firsts—the mile, 2 
mile, % m ? l e ' 2 2 0 yd- ( U s c l , 8 • 
high Jump, and the relay. 
Third places in the mile, mile 
2 mile, 440 yds., dash, shot put, high 
Jump and Javelin were also gained by 
the Hope men. 
Second place was awarded In the 
100, 220, and 440 yd. daohes, broad-
Jump, discus and Javelin events. 
Fopma, Swarthout, Nauta, De 
Young. Klay, De Velder, Vanden 
Bosch, Mosier, Dunnewold, Hunter , 
De Roos, Meengs and Laug were the 
Hope ent rants who successfully gain-
ed points to win the meet. 
Hope tracksters have made a very 
commendable showing this year, and 
with more interest and added facili-
ties. next season undoubtedly will see 
the track t eam make itself well 
known in the Association. 
FIELD-DAY GAME 
LOST TO KAZOO 
SCIIOI'TEN MEN OUTPLAY CELEIIV 
DIAMONDEKKS HI T LACK 
PUNCH 
Qualifying as the 4th team in the 
M. I. A. A. race Hope was defeated by 
Kazoo college in the 38th annual field 
day series. 
Hope completely outplayed Kazoo, 
and according to the Albion Even-
ing Recorder: "Hope ou th i t and out-
fielded the Baptists bu t could not 
put across scores af ter men were on 
the sacks, having no less than thir-
teen left on the bases." 
Hope had many chances to win as 
can be evidenced by the 7th inning, 
when with the bases full and one out. 
no scores materialized. 
Hope outh i t the Kazoo team by 3 
hits .and according to field day spec-
tators, Hope should have won. 
The score— 
KAZOO— Ab R H O A E 
Howlett, 3 4 1 0 1 3 0 
Whitney, cf 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Schrler, 1 4 0 0 7 0 0 
Simmons, rf 5 0 1 3 0 1 
Johnson, If 3 0 1 5 0 0 
Watson, p 4 0 0 0 2 1 
Lamb, ss 4 1 1 0 2 2 
Davis, 2 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Townsend, c ... 4 0 0 2 1 1 
30 3 5 27 8 5 
HOPE— 
Klels. 2 3 1 1 5 3 0 
Dc Groot, ss ... 4 1 1 0 5 1 
Vander Hill, If. 5 0 0 0 0 1 
Howard ,rf ...... 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Elenbaas, 1 ....4 0 1 2 0 0 
Bovenkerk, cf. 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Japlnga, c 4 0 0 4 2 0 
Cook, 3 4 0 1 3 4 1 
Cole, p 3 0 2 0 0 2 0 
O 
TRACK AND TENNIS MEN 
WEAKEST IN ALBION MEET 
For the first time In her hsltory 
Hope College was represented at the 
annual M. I. A. A. meet. 
Sending a green track team to the 
meet Hope was offered much com-
mendation for her spirit, having men 
entered in all the events. 
Dunnewold was the only Hope man 
to place, coming in 4th In the two 
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Saturday's field day contests saw 
Coach Schouten close his first year of 
coaching in M. I. A. A. Circles. 
The first contests in the league 
have not given Hope the highest hon-
ors bu t she is already given serious 
consideration in football, basketball 
track and tennis. Coach Schouten is 
compelled to coach all of the sports 
almost single-handedly, his only 
helper being "Red" Cornwall during 
the football season. Besides this work 
the coach must manage the various 
gym classes throughout the year. 
Although accomplishments of the 
past season have been all t ha t the 
mentor had expected, he Is hoping 
for better support from all circles 
next fall. I t Is hoped tha t laboratory 
work may be especially arranged for 
the football men next fall. This will 
allow a complete team, a daily prac-
tice. This with s tudent support will 
help Hope to mount the M. I. A. A. 
ladder. 
mile race. 
Hope's tennlsters also met \ULn 
reverses, bu t all gained In the exper-
ience and as one bystander remarked 
to Coach Schouten, "In a year or two 
you will give 'em a run for their 
money In all the sports. 
-
«<• !« 
t i n t 
FOR THE 
G R A D U A T E 
i 
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B A N Q U E T S 
GET 
Pluggy's Corsages 
SHADY LAWN FLORIST 
J. B. VAN DER PLOEG, '22, Mgr. 
"Our Business is Growing" 
Cwreen Mill Cafe 
Take Your Fr iends to 
HOLLAND'S FINEST 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 





WHO'S YOUR BARBER? 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
| The Talk of the Town! 
| Just think of it 
I S S X . ' Z S 
j for ALL WOOL made to order 2 Piece Suits. 
Any 3 piece Suit or Topcoat $25.75 
VISSER & BARREMAN 
u 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
H E R E ' S H O W 
It is the most natural thing in the 
world for every man and woman to 
want to be financially independent. 
It is perfectly possible to attain this 
desire. 
By depositing something regularly, 
on a savings account in this strong 
bank, you will accumulate a sum, 
which, if wisely invested, will yield 
you a continuous income. 
That's worth working for, isn't it? 
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"Y" GIRLS HOLD 
BEACH MEETING 
RETIRING PRESIDENT LEADS AN 
OrT-DOOR MEETING 
AT PARK 
The Y. W. girls lef t Holland a t five 
o'clock Thursday, via bus and auto , 
for t he semi-annual Beach Par ty and 
Vesper Service at Mactawa. 
A delicious supper fu rn i shed enter -
t a i n m e n t for the first pa r t of t h e 
/
evening. Following a short song ser-
vice. Harriet Heneveld, t h e ret i r ing 
^ president , took charge of t he meeting. 
She chose as her scripture lesson the 
t w e n t y - f o u r t h Psalm; and t h e n as all 
sa t on the hillside admir ing t h e calm 
lake, blue sky and verdant vegetat-
ion; she told In her quiet voice of t h e 
lessons we can learn f rom t h e trees, 
and of Him who made t h e m all. 
After singing more songs, ending 
wi th "Blest Be the Tie t h a t Binds In 
t h e f r iendship circle, we lef t t he lake 
as t h e new moon came Into view. 
Business Man 
Talks Leadership 
Gives Essential Traits 
The Y Meeting of Tuesday was 
lead by one of Holland's business 
men. Mr. Henry Geerllngs. He spoke 
on t h e subjec t "Leadership." T h e 
prel iminaries of the meet ings were in 
charge of Roy Nattress. ex-presldent 
of t he Y. After a few hymns had been 
sung, and a few prayers had been 
offered by t h e men. Roy Introduced 
Mr. Geerllngs. 
Mr. Geerllngs said. "God picks men 
to do th ings ." He gave many examples 
of th i s among which were t h e ^ases 
of Moses. Luther , Wesley, and Lincoln, 
"Leaders." he said, "come no t ' rom 
t h e clouds, b u t f rom t h e crowd* " 
There are .several factors in the m a k -
ing of a good leader. Home t ra in ing 
Is perhaps t h e most essential. 
% 
Parents play a very Impor tan t par t 
In the t ra in ing of a leader, because 
a l i t t le child today Is the leader to -
morrow. 
25rf> Anniversary | 
Porto Rican 
Light and Durable 
I 
There's an air of dash and 
informal i ty about this gen-
uine bleached Por to Rican 
hat that stamps it a Young 
Man's style. Featured in 
the Pinch Front and Optimo 
models with fancy band. 
Priccd 
$1.98 







TAKE HOME A BOX 
— O- — 
Candies. 
70c. prr pound box 
A R N O L D ' S 
CAMPUS NEWS 
Have you noticed how happy Frieda 
and Cappy are lately? Frieda a n -
nounced her engagement last S a t y t -
day at a luncheon. } 
o 
Ray Zwemer, or bet ter known as 
"Arab." was In Holland Friday. He 
had come f rom Yale where he Is d o v 
ing research work, and was on his 
way to Texas. 
o 
The beach seems to be a favori te 
for different gather ings The Y. W. 
girls held their beach party at Mac. 
Thursday; t h e Sibylline society m e t 
at Schurman ' s cottage; and the S t u -
den t Volunteers were a t Damstra s 
cot tage Friday. We won't ment ion 
how many couples have gone o u t 
there to watch the sunset and s tudy 
the stars! 
tO 
Our Trumpete r s have been very 
m u c h In demand lately. They have 
appeared on the program of the Hoi-
THE ANCHOR 
land Teachers' Club banquet and at 
a W. C. T. U. meeting. This past 
week they gave several selections In 
Benthe lm. 
o 
Prlscllla Ver Meer Is new House 
President a t the dorm. 
o 
Some of the young men might be 
Interested to know t h a t Susan Schoep 
haa changed her lodging place. She 
no longer lives In Voorhees Hall, b u t 
Is a t Mrs. White's on E. 9th St. 
o 
Lily Mae Hawkins treated nine girls 
In the dorm to some of Mary Lee's 
candy. You see. she t hough t th i s 
was the best way to repay them for 
their kind assistance Thursday ,n lght . 
o 
The DorlanH gathered at Miss 
Boyd's home for their meeting last 
Friday. 
"Ade" Zwemer p u t In his appear-
ance on the campus Friday night . 
ALWAYS THE LATEST STYLES 
—in— 
Clothing and Shoes 
—at— 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
Step in and Look k round 
, COMMENCEMENT IS COMING 
| W h y not send home a large picture of ' 
i 
your last negative. 
The Lacey Studio 
\ Phone 5338 
HOLLAND 19 E. 8th , ! 'J 
* * 
j Colonial S w e e t Shop j 
j One of the most up-to-date Confectionery j 
j Stores in Western Michigan, | 
j Specialties: | . 
1 Fancy Sundaes, Malted Milks, Hot Fudge ( 
Sundaes and also Johnson 's j 
j Famous Chocolates. j 
j Across From Warm Friend Tavern j 
| Hope College Students j 
| Are always welcome in our store. | 
i B .&M. SHOE STORE I 
j Warm Friend Tavern j 
i i 
j Do You Like Home Cooking? j 
| This Place Has It. Quick Service — Prices Right. | 
| Laugb.lin's Restaurant j 
r ' ^ r i | COMMENCEMENT j 
! — o f t h e — ! GIFTS I 
i i 1 a t j 
| Holland City News | j STEVENSON'S ' 
"The Printers Who ' * JEWELRY STORE 
Know How' * j 
| BEAUTY PARLOR 
Established 1872 I * In connection with the 
tm cf\p/\ ! Colonial Barber Shop. 
Phone 5050 1 1 ^ f . . 
Call 2071 for Appointment 
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FANCY BRICKS FROST BITES 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A ? C T I C Y I C E C R E A M Q U A l 
[SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL] 
Call 5470 28 West 9th St. 
- i 
T 
I FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
' Victor and Brunswick Records ( 
—at the — 
j 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
* 
I Keefers Restaurant 
j For Ladies and Gentlemen 
I HOLLAND GRAND HA VEN 
( 
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK 1 
Capital Stock 





4 Percent Interest on Time Deposits 
EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaurant 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN THE CITY 
32 West 8th St. 
S E E OUR 
Complete Line of advertised 
TOILET ARTICLES 
flu 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Telephone S528 
, i i 
Our Delivery Car is at Your Service 
9 East Eighth St. 
T A V E R N BARBER SHOP 
Ladies'Hair Bobbing. Beauty Parlor in connection 
Phone 5978 
Jy'Ja : a J *i-A - iim 
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ORGANIZATIONS ELECT 
Pre- Medic* Club 
President—James McCarroll 
Vice President—Paul Van Ess. 
Secretary-treasurer—William Bes-
wick. 
HOME VOLI NTEERS 
President—Harold Hesselink. 
Vice president—Alfred Bentall. 
Scretary-Treasurer—John Tysse. 
Jani tor—Peter De Ruiter . 
DICKENSIAN 
President—Gelmar Boven. 
Vice president—Harry Clark. 
Treasurer—John Nauta. 
Keeper of Archives—Nelson Van 
Raalte. 







ORATOR IS CHOSEN 
(Continued from P^pe 1) 
end honors. Mr. Hogenboom. a f resh-
man. won third place with the ora-
tion. "The Path to Permanence." He 
is the first f reshman for several years 
to place among the winning three in 
the Raven contest. 
The seven contes tants were the se-
lect representatives chosen by classes 
th rough a series of previous e l iminat -
ions. The other orators were: Lester 
Bossard and Gary De Konlng both 
of the Junior class, Lawrence Vrede-
voogd of the sophomore class, and 
Raymond Steketee. a f reshman. 
The contest proved to be exceptlon-
In t h e course of the program the 
audience were favored with several 
fine musical numbers . Miss Nett inga. 
accompanied by Miss Lokker on the 
piano, sang two soprano solos. Po-
bert Hemkes also rendered a piano 
solo at the end of the con tes t while 
the Judges' decisions were being made. 
Henry Burggraaflf. Manager of or-
atory of the local PI Kappa Delta 
chapter , occupied the chair . The Jud-
ges were: Miss Van Vessem of Zoe-
land High School; Mrs. Wayer of Hol-
land: Rev. Davidson D. D., pastor of 
Hope Church; Prof. Lubbers; <\nd 
Van Den Berg. 
Snappy Shoes 
Are found a t 
The Enterprise 
Shoe Store 
210 River Ave. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TKY 
THE WHITE CROSS j 
Three experienced Barbers. | 
Hair Bobbing a specialty | 
r Quality Shoe Repairing 
That 's Our Business \ 
<<Dick , , ihe Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe 
Hospital 
D. Schaftenaar, Prop. 
Phone 5328 13 E. 8th St. 
WE CALL FOR & DELIVER 
I 
Our Greek professor made the 
s t a tement in class t he other day t h a t 
t he major i ty of Van Vleckites were 
pillow worshipers and devout follow-
ers of t he Goddess Nicotine. T h a t 
at 9 A. M. you would find them In 
be;! instead of being up and around 
for the day's work. We wish to give 
the rising hour of t h e Van Vleckites 








We wish to add fu r the r t h a t only 
48 per cent of t he Van Vleckites are 
devout followers of the Goddess Nic-
otine. 
GLEE CLUBS WIN 
(Con t inued f r o m 1) 
their voices and sharped. This h a p -
pened in the number which had to be 
sung by each enter ing club. Even a t 
tha t , most of t he people present 
t hough t t h a t Hope should have got-
ten first, bu t t he lone Judge, only 
gave t h e m fifth, for which he was 
duly and severely criticized. 
The accounts of th i s tr ip and con-
test were ably given by the two 
pianists of the clubs. John Lloyd Kol-
len and Christine Webb. 
Chris t ine told how well t he boys 
sang and how disappointed the i^lrls 
were when the boys only received 
fifth. J o h n related the mishap of t he 
men in their last number , and also 
stated t h a t the Judge was Incompet-
ent. 
Good Luck Seniors! 
See the rest of you next year at the 
" C O Z Y I N N " 
Next (o J. C. Penny 
LIGHT LUNCHES SHORT ORDERS 
ICE CREAM and CANDIES 
Spring Blossoms 
A Toilet Line thats Different 
Distinctively French. 
Toilet Water and Perfume's. 
Face Powder and Talcum. 
Cold and Vanishing Cream. 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 
Cota's Drug Store 
54 East 8th St. 
Roll-Jack Cottage Macatawa Park 
Near lake front, roomy, clean. Ideal for house 
parties. Also by week or month. 
Reasonable. 
Sizes 14 to 40 Sizes 36 to 48 
Rose Cloak Store 
The Shop of Exclusive Service 
G. M. B R O U W E R , j 
Hamilton, Michigan 
Our Moving Days are Saving Days for You 
T H E G R A N D F I N A L E 
One more week of the greatest sale ever held 
by Rose Cloak Store. 
In order to make the last week the greatest 
J u n e Bargain event in our history, we place on 
sale 75 Coats in two gmups. 
Group I:— 
CA Tweed and Sheens Coats, regular ( M O CA 
prices up to $22.50 - « p l ^ . J U 
OC Lor Sheen and Sports Coats, reg- (POC AA 
ular prices up to $50.00 - «PLu.UU 
150 New Sununer Frocks 
Jus t received 150 new summer Dresses of 
these justly famous Imes Co-Ed over the Garden 
Wall and College Princess In appropiale modes 
for sport and school, tea, dinner and dance. 
Frocks that appeal to all who would be fashion-
ably dressed at a moderate cost. Specially priced 
for the last days of our Removal Sale: 
Group One— Group Two— 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 $ 1 6 . 5 0 
WHITMAN'S CANDY 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae 
- and— 
Many Fountain Delicacies 
HAAN BROS. DRUGS 
Rexall Drug Store East End Drug Store 
STRAWS! STRAWS!! 
Either in the Snilor style or Bcriy Hals 
$2.50 $2.95 $3.50 $5.00 
N E W T I E S ; N E W S O X j 




J. J. RUTGERS COMPANY 
1 STRAW HAT TIME \ 
Straw Hats Cleaned and 
Reblocked. 
I 
I Columbia Hat Cleaners j 
| Bring' em in Early 8 W. 81 h St. 
WATCH REPAIRING I 
Try us for your watch repaiiirig. Wp are in a | 
position to give you the finest s e i \ i ce at mode-
rate pi ice. All our work absolutely guaranteed, j 
GEO. H. HUIZRNGA & CO. { 
JEWELERS 
* 
Opposite Warm Friend Tavern | 
A 
T H H J U I t H O U ) C O 
Where you can do better 
I* 
( 
MEN'S $22.2! SUITS 
No More—No Less 
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
GO E. 8th St. Store No. 29 Holland, Mich. 
i 
I W e A l l X e e d S h o e s 
Everything that smart dressers will wear this 
I season. Sport and Dress Oxfords in plain and 
f stitched designs. 
Black and Tan 's of course and all the new sum-
I mer shades in a host of clever toe shapes and 
styles. 
HOLLAND BOOT SHOP Opposite Postofflce 232 River Avenue 
Best Ice Cream Parlor and 
Confectionery Store 
— 1 IN TOWN 
A . P . F A B 1 A N O 
26 W. 8th St. 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
n THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
CLEANING and STEAM PRESSING 
AUTO ..f,*,1.1., SERVICE 
College Ave. and 6th St. 
Phone 2465 Holland, Michigan 
